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MassHire Hampden County Workforce Board, Inc. 
Youth Council Meeting, October 22, 2020 

Zoom Meeting 
 
 Voting Members Present: 
Cleveland Burton - Chair Kitty Doolittle Robin Warner 
Mary Kay Brown Haydee Lamberty-Rodriguez Pamela Westmoreland 
Jennifer Connolly Amy Scribner  
Others Present:  
Aliza Ansell Candace Griffith Walter Rice 
Kevin Bias J Efrain Martinez Katara Robinson 
Peter Blain Zena Murray Rebecca Steinberg 
Kara Blanchard Maggie Nugent Anthony Wallace 
Hillisa Byer Jeanine Pavlak Kristen Wing 
Dawn DiStefano Abigail Ragland Shannon Yaremchak 
Phylis Gedeon   
MH Staff Present:  
Christine Abramowitz Amanda Medina  
Mike Chechette Peta-Gaye Porter  

 
Meeting Materials 

Mailed Out: Agenda, Minutes of the March 10 and May 19, 2020 meetings 
Hand-Outs:  N/A  
 

MINUTES OF MEETING 
I. Welcome, Approval of Minutes 
Youth Council Chair Cleveland Burton called the Zoom meeting to order at about 8:35 a.m. and roll 
call introductions were made.  Amy Scribner was introduced as the new River East School-to-Career 
Partnership Director following Loretta Dansereau’s retirement.  New NEFWC staff were also on the 
call as Hayley King has left: Hillisa Byer and Shannon Yaremchak.  A vote to approve the minutes 
from the last Youth Council meeting, which were sent out with the agenda, was then requested.   

 
 Action Taken:  A motion to approve the minutes of the December meeting was made, 

seconded and approved.   
 
II. Program Updates 
A. WIOA Youth FY21 
Michael Chechette opened with a review of the various challenges that COVID-19 has placed on our 
youth delivery systems and how in our WIOA programming we overcame many of those to ensure 
we could get youth eligible and enrolled into summer work experience activities – some virtual, some 
in-person following safety protocols.   Everyone agreed with the “COVID fatigue” experienced by 
not only the youth, but staff just as much with having to be in front of screens more than ever.  For 
the youth having the proper technology access was just one of those challenges.  More about the 
opportunities that presented itself will come up in the third agenda item.    
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B. Connecting Activities/School to Career, YouthWorks 
Christine Abramowitz next reported out next as follows: 
 
 Connecting Activities/School to Career activities obviously were largely suspended when 

schools closed in the Spring and during the summer, our numbers were also lower than usual. 
With the Fall semester started ~ mostly in hybrid mode ~ it remains to be seen how we fare as 
schools’ priorities have shifted in many ways.   

 CommCorp Youth Works Summer: The YouthWorks summer program proceeded with most 
activities occurring virtually either through CommCorp’s new database platform that provided for 
project-based learning or via community-based virtual activities; although we did have some in-
person placements in Westfield and Springfield.  We placed under 500 youth against the original 
plan of 690, but see that as still being quite impressive given the circumstances.  We, along with 
most all other regions, also did not spend out but hope to re-purpose those funds as noted below.  

 CommCorp YouthWorks Year-round program is continuing with youth in Westfield learning 
about healthcare and we have a new enhanced work experience program in Springfield via 
NEFWC. We expect that some of the funds not spent in the summer will provide for new funding 
opportunities in the year-round cycle.  We also have some year-round staffing funds that will help 
to plan for next summer.  
 

III. Discussion: Virtual Service Delivery in the time of COVID-19 
Cleveland set the tone for this discussion by stating our new mantra: “COVID challenges are our 
OPPORTINITIES” and then added that we are trying to capture the impact of COVID-19 on our 
youth, their families and our community. Our goal is to assist anyone we can in making informed 
decisions on leveraging resources as they become available and to continue improving the quality of 
life where we live.  Christine then opened up the gallery for discussion in the following order: 
 Career Centers – Phylis Gedeon from MassHire Springfield spoke of her new virtual work 

readiness program that was launched this summer and which was provided first to the youth 
public in general and then for Commerce High School – it runs via Google classroom over 10 
days and has been well received.  She also worked with Peta-Gaye Porter of MassHire Hampden 
Workforce Board’s Western MA Healthcare Partnership to create and run a webinar on 
Healthcare careers which is open to anyone.  Christine added that both OSCCs are now offering a 
plethora of virtual workshop offerings.  Links to websites are below: 
o https://masshirespringfield.org/home/events/ and https://masshirespringfield.org/youthworks/  
o https://masshireholyoke.org/events/ and https://masshireholyoke.org/youth/  

 Schools-STC – Amy Scribner started with the work RE-STC is doing in her region and 
highlighted activities in partnership with Pathfinder’s WIOA program and in a new CNA program 
at Ware High School.  One opportunity she highlighted was that it seems they are reaching more 
youth who are considered “transitional” or have some learning difficulties as many are more able 
to participate in a virtual mode than via the prior traditional in-person only mode.  Kitty Doolittle 
and  Pamela Westmoreland next noted new digital/virtual offerings at STCC ~ Hampden Prep and 
via Perkins Dual Enrollment.  Links to more info are below: 
o https://www.stcc.edu/about-stcc/news/hampden-prep-offers-opportunity-for-adults-seeking-

computer-skills.html  and https://www.stcc.edu/apply/collegenow/  
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 WIOA/YouthWorks – From WIOA, Peter Blain highlighted the mostly in-person activities at 
Baystate; Walter Rice noted Westover Job Corps growing community partnerships and Dawn 
DiStefano highlighted not only the virtual HiSet WIOA programming but Square One’s other 
services as they remained open and provided home visits and various family support services and 
she noted they still have open day care slots.  Aliza Ansell from VOC echoed their WIOA virtual 
services and Kristen Wing added under YouthWorks how she felt she got to know her participants 
even better this summer in this environment as another opportunity.  

 Community Partners –  
o Jennifer Connolly highlighted all the Junior Achievement “pivots” to providing their annual 

events like JA Inspire and the Stock Market Challenge in virtual modes to provide career 
exploration, financial literacy and entrepreneurship opportunities.  See website of events at: 
https://www.jawm.org/events/  

o Jeannine Pavlak highlighted NEBA’s continued work with MRC-funded Pre-Employment 
Transition Services for 14-22 year olds in-school students who require vocational rehabilitation 
services and that they have purchased and launched a virtual job shadowing platform.  

o Katara Robinson noted Gateway to College is recruiting for the Spring and at STCC they are 
offering weekly line info sessions; pre-recorded info sessions, an on-line application and virtual 
classes. Links: https://www.stcc.edu/explore/communityed/gateway-to-college/ and 
https://www.hcc.edu/courses-and-programs/preparing-for-college/gateway-to-college   

 
Cleveland closed out the discussion by re-stating the mantra and that he heard some great ideas that 
fostered teamwork, collaboration and creativity.  
 
IV. Announcements and Next Meetings 
 Pamela Westmoreland noted that since the Acuplacer has been suspended and they are using a 

different assessment tool for college admission; programs who had youth not be able to enter 
STCC previously might consider encouraging the youth to try again.  Also both STCC and HCC 
are part of the GEAR UP initiative which you can read about here:  
https://www.mass.edu/gearup/about/about.asp  

 It was noted that the next Youth Council Meeting will likely again be via Zoom to be scheduled 
sometime in February. 

 
The meeting adjourned at about 9:45 a.m. and all were encouraged to stay safe and be well.   


